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NENORANDU(IOR: Office of ideorel Counsel

ATTENTION	 No.

SUBJECT	 : Air America Activities in Cambodia

Ferfenee flying services in Cambodia under contract

&Mein ft. South Vietnam sad Cambodia.A.4. AID. 	 of Stet*. CIA.
	  This cootrect is es vobrolla cadent in	 40 venting -
MO and SAAFO. Oft* times the some aircraft perform' Aervioes for more
than one agoncy krisg a-singl. mission. The Air AmertCloirOrIft orinerilY
Is utilized in byeeFertiei ',come and smooth* as raquoteed Weed insupport of U. 3. Nignietr ageosies as noted above.

2. No American pirsennel nor aircraft of Air *writs aro, permanently
assigned to 	 The pormamont Air *varies Staff in Catbodit is limited
to one Filipino and four -CambodianS. An oddittOala three tOohnicisins tommuto
daily from Saigon to FIN* Penh Warovide toehoitel'aeppert,to Air Morita
aircraft. It has been 41111,41139 PI* since Dumber 1974 nOt to have Air
America aircraft or wait-remain evornight (R)N) In Phnom Pooh.. Nornolly
one helicopter flies to SNOW Penh daily and retail* thee on alert to
perform torch and rotas (SAN) missions on an on-cell basis in the event
other aircraft have an intidentlequtrincesergency piolkup of crew members.
Occasionally this aircraft will A011 at Phnom P.M. when Its toe lei* to
safely fly back to Saigon although when this octurs, the crews will be
ferried back to Saigon by moth.). Air America aircraft. Novo of the Air
America aircraft operating in Vieille* and Cambodia aro armed nor do they
provide direct support to military operations.

3. Following is a lioting of aircraft utilized on missions to and
from Cambodia for the ported 1-24 February 1975:

MIME FLIGHT
tiumBER	 stocf. tett PER GAY

APPROVED FOR
AIRCRAFT 

TYPJE
RELEASE DATE:	 C-46	 4	 4.2 MRS
18-Sep-2009 	 C-47	 67 MRS

OHC-4	
9	

7.9 IRS
vni	 io	 4.3 NM
PC-6	 1	 6.9 MRS
204$	 12	 8.6 HAS
UN-111 Round trip) 	 14	 9.4 MS

one way)	 6	 7.4 HAS
UM-1N (RON) 	 6.2 HAS

•



4. Under a personal services contract to PACAF, Air America performed
technical services to the Cambodian Air Force in Phnom Penh up to 31 December
1074. This was an outgrowth of the 0002 contract in Udorn, Thailand. Air
America called this services Logistics Management Assistance Team. This
team consisted of few Americans and third country nationals plus same
Cambodian civilians which trained the Cambodian Air Force personnel on
aircraft maintenance aid other technical ground services support. This
contract with Air Morita expired en 31 December 1974 since Air America
did not desire an extension of this contract. It is understood that former
Air America employees formed a Delftware corporation called LMAT Incorporated
end that this new firm obtained the contract from PACAF for continuation of
technical services thremgh 30 ilume 1976. This action was accomplished
without prior knowledge of 	 by)Air America and has absolutely no
connection with the corporate activities of Air America, Inc.

5. The foregoing is provided per your request.
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